Features and Benefits of the DS420 Sleeper Dunnage

- Heavy-duty poly dunnage that won’t splinter, break or become waterlogged.
- Light-weight and easy to handle.
- Bright and distinctive, so it won’t get lost.

**NEW**

Length: 420mm
Width: 195mm
Height: 100mm
Weight: 3.8kg

**DUNNAGE FOR THE 21ST CENTURY**

Great for putting under things and supporting loads, generators and trailer legs etc.

**TOUGH POLY FOR TOUGH JOBS**

Every sleeper is QA press tested to a load of five tonnes with a 200mm diameter steel footplate.

**MOULD-ON GRAPHICS**

Your company logo can be incorporated into the product using tough, mould-on graphics. Your logo could be on each product for promotion and security identification. Graphics are indelibly marked onto the product. They will not peel, crack, smudge or fade. They will last as long as the product!

For more information about this great product:

**CALL 1800 069 805**

833 Ingham Rd, Bohle TOWNSVILLE

Ph: (07) 4758 6400
Fax: (07) 4774 7608

sales@gough.com.au
www.gough.com.au